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To whom it 111l1Y concern,
R.yder Mexico entered into a consulting agreement with London Consulung Group (LCG) in
2004 to nssist in re-designing and implementing new back-office processes related to
procurement. billing. payroll. productiVIty and financial information required to rropcrly sur pon
Ryder Mexico's aggressrvo: growth plans.
LCG wus lured to perform a diagnos1ic nnnlysis to asst.'!IS the 111lljor opponuniry areas. As result
of this diagnosis, Ryder decided to enter into o longt:r term agreement with LCG ond cmblisbcd
o muhi runcuonal team to work with LCG eonsuhnnt:s in designing and implementing new
procedures. Thts effort continued for olmost one year, divided in two phases:
Phase I ( 12 .-ccks). Analysis and Design.
MoSl of LCG c:ffon was focused on the design of Ryder new processes. seeking beuer
performance and results. LCG Consullants worked wtth R)dc:r personnel and Top Monagement
in the onnlysts, design and vaHdauon of changes to current work models and worklo:td analysis.
Design phase was critical given the wide orrangc of special needs borne by Ryder Mexico. LCG
proposals underwent maJOr review by all operations. which required LCG ond Ryder's
multifunctional team to devote a significant amount of t11ne and resources to get buy-in from nil

areas.
l'h usc 2 (33 weeks). Cltange Managemmt.

LCG Tcum wus reduced to 1·2 Consulumts dedicated I00% to help Ryder Implementation Team
to devel op dcuuled business models and processes 10 prepare tbc Company for 3 maJor IT
investment
LCG was instrumental in assisting management in designing and tmplcmenhng new business
processes to allow greater flexibility, strengthen admtmsttative procedures and al low better
performance of the: back office:. To this date, Ryder Mex ico has continuc:d to pursue
ennancemems as onginally designed by LCG and Ryder teams. achtc' ing significant benefits
from this effort.
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